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Step 1 - Scheduling and Planning
Please find listed below the recommended actions that you need to take during this step of implementation:

Schedule your Practice Clubs
You are now ready to schedule your Practice Club on the GLF. Connect system. When doing this, make sure you utilize the Support Video within the Practice Clubs page. 

Assess Facility Access 
Ensure you assess access to practice facilities at your venue and discuss the program with your management team.

Decide the Practice Club Days
Decide on the specific day of your Practice Club and consider how these make connect to other adult programing opportunities you have available. It is vital that practice clubs 
supplement other programing. We also recommend schedule practice clubs on consistent day and time throughout your program year.

Decide on the Practice Club Type
Decide which of the Practice Clubs you are going to offer. You may want to offer a specific practice club for those on the LTPG Program, practice clubs targeted at your Coaching Plan 
students only, focussing on specific skills or banded based on the scoring goals. You may also decide to offer a single practice open to all within your programs. 

Decide on the Size of your Practice Clubs
Decide on the number of places that are available within your Practice Club. You should only offer 12 places for each coach that can deliver your Practice Club. 

Price your Practice Club
Decide on the price of your Practice Club. You should consider if you are offering an incentives on the practice club price such as discounts rates for those on the LTPG program and 
any other chargeable elements at your venue. 

Decide if your Practice Club is Open to All
You should decide if your practice clubs are added value element to those students currently enrolled on your programing or if you want to open up practice clubs to new students.


